行政更新

坚持寻找永久性

有什么是43和5的？它是43是最后三年半中，Older Child Matching Initiative（OCMI）实现永久性的最后一个数字。这些数字本身就已经非常令人惊讶，但是当你听到个案故事时，它们会更加令人惊叹。如果你想了解是什么让这些故事发生，它可以用以下方式来概括： OCMI的招聘人员与这些孩子一起工作，他们不放弃，并尽一切可能来招募家庭。

尽管这些成就如你所见，反映了OCMI的工作，其中许多的招募努力有助于年长的儿童实现永久性，这些努力还可用在县工作坊和儿童特定的介绍工作者。这些包括所有单位服务，但更多，更多。你的孩子有一个高质量的照片或者他们使用来自心心相印的摄影师吗？使用这张照片来注册孩子与PAE的网站。

另一个招募工具是电视录音中，通过其中四个在宾夕法尼亚州播出的电视节目中的儿童。一旦录音，儿童可以将视频附加到他们的列表在网站上。你可以将你的等待中的孩子出现在季度会的CD上，这将寄给所有的等待中的家庭。

孩子的记录在主要承包商中可以包括不能放在公共儿童叙述中的额外信息。这些额外的信息可以与任何询问的批准的收养家庭共享。如果您的孩子有高质量的照片或者他们使用来自SWAN LSI项目的资源，可以向PAE协调员申请个案特定的咨询。每个PAE协调员都有独特的技能来完成这项工作，他们合作保证每个等待的儿童都得到最高水平的服务。

Jon Douglas被分配到西部地区，并且有广泛的单位服务经验。他承诺确保每等待的儿童都与PAE联系。在北部和东北部Jill Ferraro Bruce带来了对单位服务和SWAN LSI项目的了解。Jennifer Casner-Hockenberry在东南部地区工作，她的治疗师经验使我们更了解我们服务的孩子。最后但并非最不重要的是Karen Lollo在中央和南部地区工作。它是Karen的20+年与PAE的纽带，将从过去连接到未来。这是一个非常有知识和有动力的团队，你可以利用来帮助找到我们的等待中的儿童的永久性。
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特殊注意点：
- 使用所有可用的招募工具和资源
- 询问PAE协调员的意见

内部内容
- LSI扩展
- 国家收养月
- 不忘 pairing
- 端口增强
- TA协作
- 最后
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National Adoption Month is Coming!

Finally, November is right around the corner, and the annual National Adoption Month provides us with many unique and exciting ways to showcase and honor our children and newly created families.

Our Adoption Awareness Event CD can help you plan an event to help celebrate the month.

You can also get a PDF version of the event planner at http://www.diakon-swan.org/news/uploads/Adoption_Awareness_Event_Protocol_-_Final.pdf or by navigating to the Adoption Awareness and Matching Event Planner under Publications at www.diakon-swan.org.

The packet is also available on CD by contacting your regional technical assistant.

Don’t Forget about PAIR

Please remember to register and upload children who have been adopted to the Pennsylvania Adoption Information Registry, known as PAIR, at www.pagov-pair.org. Since the enactment of Act 101, agencies and courts are required to register information for adoptions that occur or are registered in Pennsylvania.

You will need to upload the adopted child’s child profile or social summary, the medical records or medical information and any other pertinent social or medical information. Please note that only one file can be uploaded with each completed registration. All the child’s documents should be scanned into a single file before uploading. If two agencies are working with a child, agencies should work together to determine which should upload the information.

If you have any questions, please contact your regional technical assistant for details on how to upload child information to PAIR.

LSI Expansion Underway

The SWAN Legal Services Initiative, LSI, program is in the process of yet another exciting expansion. The FY 2012-13 expansion gives LSI another 23 paralegal positions throughout Pennsylvania.

By November, LSI will have 132 paralegals supporting 62 counties. As the program continues to grow, LSI paralegals are now playing a more active role in counties, further challenging the boundaries and supporting counties to better identify and remedy barriers to permanency for Pennsylvania’s children in out-of-home care.

With new laws and bulletins, LSI paralegals can be an excellent resource for agencies in developing new policies to assure a county is in compliance. For example, LSI paralegals can support county-identified authorized representatives with their search requests.

As the need for searches increases, the LSI program is there to support staff with the upcoming release of the 2012 Diligent Search Packet. This new edition will include information about Act 101, expanded information on international searches and up to date websites to support any search request! Be sure to check the LSI page on the prime contractor website for this upcoming release!
**Portal Enhancements Soon**

Many enhancements will soon be made to the SWAN portal. For example, for each child and family record, agencies will soon be able to view a child or family summary screen, streamlining access to both current and historic information.

Submitting new forms or updating existing forms will become more efficient and more intuitive to the user. Additionally, system performance will be faster, the Forget Password feature will operate more effectively, and the Return to Previous and Cancel buttons will operate as originally designed.

The prime contractor’s goal is to assure the SWAN portal is a resource to our network and that we continue to offer solutions to providers of child and family services. Much time and energy was spent refining functionality within the SWAN portal.

To install these enhancements the SWAN portal will need to be taken offline for a full week. Recognizing that this will be disruptive to the network, Diakon/FDR will be sure to provide you with a week’s notice about when this will occur and what you should do to minimize the disruption. We will also soon provide more detailed information about what is changing. Finally, we will provide resources to help you navigate the SWAN portal’s new features.

We are excited to offer updates and enhancements to our SWAN portal users. Thank you for your patience as we have navigated this transition and please, stay tuned.

**TA Collaborative Update**

The summer Administrative Update featured an article about the Pennsylvania’s Child Welfare Technical Assistance, TA, collaborative – a cohesive group of TA providers who work in collaboration with county children and youth agencies to improve outcomes for children, youth and families.

In addition to meeting as a single statewide group, there are also benefits to meeting in smaller regional groups, so four TA Collaborative meetings were held during August and September.

The agenda for these first meetings was focused on learning more about the roles each collaborative partner brings to the child welfare network and then to share ideas on how we might work as a team to enhance the support offered to the counties specific to Concurrent Planning.

These first meetings were led by SWAN and CWRC and were well-attended by staff from both of these organizations as well as several participants from OCYF, AOPC and ABA. About 30 people attended each of the four meetings, and all walked away with a better idea of how they can work together as part of the larger group. The next regional meetings are scheduled for November.
Latest on Finalizations

For January through August 2012, 614 children were finalized through the SWAN prime contract. This represents 80 percent of all children finalized when compared with the CY890 reported finalizations for the same time period.

SWAN finalization services are used for children of all ages who are in the care and custody of their county children and youth agency. The following are some of the highlights for the month:

- The 614 children finalized represent a decrease (730 finalized January through August 2011 in the SWAN contract) over the number finalized during the same time one year earlier.
- Children of color accounted for over 46% (N=280) of the children finalized. Forty-two of these children were 10 years old or older. Children of Hispanic ethnicity accounted for 13% (N=82) of all finalizations.
- A significant population of those finalized through August were age 10 or above. Children in the 10+ age group accounted for 20% (N=120) of all children finalized during in 2012.
- Children age 0-5 also represent a large percentage of the children finalized. During the year so far 346 children or 56% were in this age group.

Only One Submission, Please

Affiliates, if you are submitting a CY 131 to PAE for a family for whom you are completing a SWAN family profile, you must submit the form electronically. Once submitted, please do not also submit that form as a hard copy.

PAE is finding affiliates are submitting both electronic and hard copy CY 131’s for the same family. That extra submission is unnecessary and creates extra work for both affiliate workers and PAE. If you submit the CY 131 electronically, please do not also submit the same form as a hard copy.
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www.diakon-swan.org